
Tl1e wool c11me safe m1d is sold but to 
great disadvnutage owiug to the ven; 
dirty state it is ill.- John Macarthur 
to his wife, Elizabeth, on their first 
commercial shipment of Australian 
wool in 1813. 

T 
he wool industrv is a 
dirty. thirsty business. 
Australia might have 
ridden for many decades 
on the sheep'" back, but so 
did a lot of muck, grime 

and parasites. As much as two-thirds 
of the weight of raw, unwashed wool 
can comprise grease, dried sweat, skin 
flakes, dirt and vegetable matter, a nd 
getting wool clean or scoured re· 
qu •res billions of litres of water, 

detergent and chemical solven ts. In 
addition, nearly 560 million worth of 
chemical pesticides are sprayed onto 
sheep each year to control lice and flies. 

Increasingly, woolgrowers and 
processors recognise the potential 
problems an economic activity as large 
as the wool industry poses for the 
environment. In the past 40 yea rs 
considerable research and develop
ment has occurred on en vironmen ta l 
issues associated with wool, resulting 
in an industry that is cleaner today 
than at any time in its long history. 
The industry now spends several mil
lion dollars a year on environmental 
research - an investment sharply at 
odds wi th the attitudes and practices of 
wool's early history. 

Washing sheep to improve the va lue 
of their wool was among Austra lia's 
earliest pollu.ting industries. Early 19th 
century graziers undertook 'brook
washing' (a term sometimes used to 
distinguish tl1e practice from washing 
scabby sheep with a tobacco extract) by 
damming a nearby creek, herding the 
sheep ill to the growing lake and press
ing out the d irt by hand. Due to the 
greasiness ll( the fleece, results were 
poor. The historians John Garran and 
Les White colourfully described the 
practice as bcmg only 'marginally more 
intelligent than milking a cow by 
having one person hold the teats, while 
four more lifl the animal up and 
down.' Cold-water sheep-washing was 
quickly followed by the use of warm 
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Once graz-iers washed I heir sheep before shc.1ring; now the shorn wool is scoured. 

watt•r and soap in makeshift baths, and 
finallv the use of hot water, soap and 
other chemicals on shorn wool, so 
beginning the factory procl'SS of wool 
~couring. 

Early wool-processing efforts were, 
to ~ay the least, cnv1ronmcntally m
sensitive because of the amount of 
water they consumed and the huge 
quantities of o rganic waste they dis
charged into rivers and creeks. In 
Victona last century, one sheep-wash 
plant alone wa~ estimated to have 
required 400 gallons of water a minute 
to supply just one n.amting spout. The 
firs t solvents used in wool ~couring 
included s tale urine and soda. The 
diluent discharged from the phalanx 
of wool-processing factoric~ and dye
works along the river banks helpt>d 
turn Melbourne's two main rivers -
the Yarr,1 and the Maribyrnong - into 
open sewers. 

T oday the inJus trv is very 
different, but the potential for 
environmental hazards from 

proce~Sillg wool IS sti ll w1th us. In the 
long JOurney from the sheep's back to a 
finished wool product, wool undergoes 
dozens of chemicill ,,,d physica l pro-
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cesses that have implications for the 
heal th of workers and the environment 
at large. Wool scouring, for example, 
has become much more sophisticated 
,md envi ronme11tally sound than it was 
I 00 yea rs ago, but it remains potential
ly a highly polluting operation that 
makt"s a growing demand on sewage 
treatment works. 

A modem-day wool scouring mill 
(with two scouring machines) using 
aqueous detergents can produce, m 
terms of organic wastl' load, the pollu
tion equiv.1lent of a small city of 60 000 
people. Nationally, the scourers each 
year consume about 2·5 billion litre~ of 
water ;u1d 1500 to 2000 tonnes of de
tergent - much of which can later 
biodcgradl' into compounds more toxic 
than the parent dNerge11t. Typically 
this waste is discharged to sewers, but 
not all of it; thous;mds of cubic metres 
of wool-scour and textile efnuent are 
used to irrigate land. 

Further down the line, too, occupa
tional heal th and environmental issues 
are at stake. Processors use volatile and 
toxic solvents such a~ hexane <~nd pcr
chloroethylene to dean and finish 
wool, <~nd poisonous metal salts such 
a::. dichromate to dye wool and tan 

woolski•ts. A major dyeworks also con
sumes as much as 800 million litres of 
water a year. The use of powerful 
chemicals may be encountered at sev
eral s tages of processing - chlorine 
gas, zinc and manganese compounds 
for shrinkproofing wool, phosphates 
and peroxides for fabric printing and 
bleaching, fluorides for flameproofing, 
and chlorine-based and pyrcthroid 
compound s for mothproofing. In 
addition, early stages of the wool 
processing indus try arc contmninatt'd 
with low levels of lhe pesticides used 
on sheep and heavy metals from the 
soil. 

The need to safely manage the use of 
these chemicals and their disposal and 
continuing demand~ by the public and 
regula tors for c leaner production 
technologies have prompted increasing 
rc~earch and development. Conse
quently, researchers in CSIRO are dev
o ting more of their research effort to 
developing methods for the removal or 
avoid,lltt'e of undesi rable chemical res
idues in wool products and effluent, 
the minimisation of waste water and 
organic wastes produced by the wool 
industry and the proper ,1ssessmcnt of 
:;cwagc-treatmcnt systems in relation 
to wool processing. 

In recent vears, successes include: a 
high-perfon{,ance biologic,JI reactor for 
treating scouring effluent; a technique 
for removing pesticide res id ues from 
wool grease and lanolin; a recycling 
system for reducing the level of 
chromium in wool-Jycing dflucnt; a 
technique for tracking scouring waste 
in sewage; and alternatives to the use 
of chlorine in wool shrinkproofing. 
Research is also continuing on findmg 
alternatives to chromium in woolskin 
ta1ming, safer mothproofing agents, a 
modifit'IJ Si rolime process for re
moving wool from pickled sheep pelts 
and a vaccine against sheep lice. Much 
of the detail of the research remains 
subject to commercial-in-confidence 
provision~. 

S 
vnthetic dyes based on chromium 
have been used 111 wool-dycmg 
fur more than 100 vears, and have 

proved virtually indispensable for pro
ducing coloured fabrics in heavy 
shades of brown, black and navy blue 
that resist fad ing in the wash. 
Chromium exists in two main oxida
tion ~totes: Cr(lll ), .111 essent ial 
biochemical for most organisms that 
occurs naturally in air and ~urface 
water at very low levels (typically less 
than 2 part.s per billion); and Cr(Vl), a 
proved carcinogen and source of con-



I owing to the tendency of the wool to 
dissolve slightly in the dye ba th, thcrt~ 
by kcepmg some of the chromtum m 

~ ~olut ion. 
& In a prcliminilry trial, l)r King and 
.,. Dr llrady showed that the s pent dye 
~ liquors could not be left in the bnth nod 
§ simply ' toppl'<l up' with fresh chem-

.. 

~ icals. The re peated addition of aetd~ 
~ and alkalis, needed to change the ,1cid

itv of the bath for the dyeing and 
mordanting steps. e\·entually forrru. a 
'buffer solution' that resi~t" furtht'r 
changes m pH. Without effective con
trol of pll, the conststency of the 
dvcmg n.'Sults quickly deteriorates. 

Scouring removes the grease from the wool; the <courer mus t then deal wilh the procc~< 
crnucnt in .10 cnvirumncntally acceptabl e way. 

To overcome the problem, the two 
researchers devised a simple lw<>-bath 
~y~tcm thill can achieve much lower 
levels of residual chromtum without 
Jpp.>rc nl loss of q uality. In their 
system, the fabric is first treated in the 
ba th with the dye chemical; (dye, ,tdd, 
etc) withou t the chromium. TI1e bath is 
then d ramed before the chrommg 
hquor is added from a holdmg tant... 
After the fabric ha~ absorbed the chro
mium compound, the spent liquor t; 
pump<.'<! back into the holdmg t,1nt.., 

ccrn among medical researchers .1nd 
environmen lali~l' for at least 30 vears. 
Chroml'-dved wool contains only Cr 
(Ill). although effluent from the dyeing 
process mav contam small amounts of 
Cr(Vl). Regulatory authoritiL'S m 
Aus1r.1lia re~trict the di!.charge of efflu
ent contaming chro mium to between I 
a nd 20 pMt~ per mi llion (p.p.m.), and 
thl' indica tion~ from overseas M e that 
the limit~ wil l get tig hter. Already 
some European countries h11ve emis
sio n limit!. a' luw as 0·1 p.p.m. 

The fu ture of wool-dyeing may 
depend. therefore, o n the d evelopment 
of vcrv-low-chrome dye methods. 
Acrording to Or Da,•id King and l)r 
Re>. Bradv, ,\1 the C'SIRO Division of 
Wool Technology in Geelong, a tcch-

Low-lcmpcr>turc dyeing. 

nique thev have recently developed for 
recycling dye hquors may hold the sol
utotm In a conventional dyemg plant, 
1.1bnc t'> ftr~t dved m a bath, then ilcid 
.md ,, chromium mordant (agent that 
fi,es the dve to the fabric) are added to 
form a permanent dye complc' or 
'lake' rhe chromium is trapped within 
the fibrl'. The exhaus ted dye liquor' MC 
then d t~carded .md the bAth r<?
pll'ltishcd for the next fabric batch. 

Initially, the chromium concentratio n 
in the dve buth mny range from ~bou t 
250 to 1000 p.p.m., bu t ca re ful conlm l 
of cht'micab, pi J and contamin~nh in 
the wool make5 tt possible to lower the 
'''""' of chromium in the spent dvc 
liquors to about I p p.m .. Going lower 
than I p . p.m., howe,•er, is difficult, 

.md the bilth rinsed out ,,•ith water. 
Fr~h chrome is continuallv addt>tl to 
the hold mg tank. -

llv the ~imple act of ~epara ting the 
chromium compounds from the other 
chemical!, in the proce~s. the '-cicnt i~b 
found thil t thev can lower the chrom
IUm concentrations in the rinse liquor 
to bet wecn 0·05 a nd 0·2 p.p.m., 10 to 
15 times lower than the level in the 
e:-.hausted chrome liquor usmg the 
convcnltlmal o nl'-bath wstem. Fn•n 
when the residual metal concentration 
111 the bath exceeded 2 p p.m., \ en• l<m 
chromtum level, were ~till po"ible in 
the rinse liquors. And yet recycling 
appears to make no compromi~c on 
dvcmg quality, mnmtauung lugh lcvcb 
of colour-tastness after 25 cyclE"'. 

Tlw sdcntbts believe that, bv '""" 
trifug ing thP fabrie prior to l'ins ing, 
processors can reduce the chromium 
level m the nnsc liquor even further 
Thl' experimenta l technique i" ltke lv to 
be trialled overseas later this VCilr bv 
the lntcmattonal Wool Secretan:lt · 

Chromium presents a potential t>n
vironmcntal hazard in a second area 
the tanmng of wools km!. Although ,, 
rl'loltt\·elv ~mall industn• here (fewer 
than 8'; of Australia ·!> ~hL>ep-.lo.nh dfl' 
tann;.'ll loc.lllv), businc,~ h,h b''''n 
g rowing, .llld more than 20 woobkin 
tanneries are currentlv m opera tion. 

l'roducmg a leathe r that rc~t•ts hl'.1t, 
light a nd washing, chromium " ,, 
dll'ilp a nd excellen t tanmng ,,).;Cnt 
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Exten'>I\'C rl..,CMCh by CSIRO's Leather 
Rese.uch Centre in Melbourne sug
gests, however. that aluminium could 
replace 11 m ~omc leather products. In 
pMticulor, researchers believe alumin
ium could find commercial applicatio r1 
in thc mal..ing of whi te washable wool
skin products such as car seat covers. 
In these products, the wool tips can 
after e'<po;.urc on the .. hccp to sunlight 
- becoml' <,lamed when later tanned 
\\'ith chrom1um products. 

A tcam of C51RO researchers headed 
by Or Ken \llontgomery has identified 
a number of chem1cal groups that can 
be u~lxl mulurmmum tannage and ha~ 
e\penmcnted with <,everal processes. 
1 o date, the proccs~cs developed have 
hmrtatron~. 'lllh d~ high cost or in
stability in dyc111g. Or Montgomery 
says a furl her problem to be addres~ed 
is that <onw aluminium salts them
selves are toxic to aquatic life. 

U pIll one-quMter of the weight of 
ra" wool io; grease, of wluch 
about 40'~ c.1n be recovered for 

further rdincmc>nt 111to industrial lubri
cants and lanohn for use in toiletries 
and cosmetr~ Unfortunatelv, due to 
cont,unuhltron wrth agricultu.ral chem
icals, refined wool grease contam, 
detectable level!> of pt!blicidt'S currently 
or fom1erly in u-.e on sheep, including 
organophosphates such as diazinon 
and persisten t organochorincs such a:, 
dieldrin .md DDT. (Organochlorine use 
ha~ cca~cd a' a rt!sult of previous 
C!>IRO work .1nd t•r.ldrcation program~ 
bv th~ Au .. tralran Wool Corporation 
ilnd the Stat~ Departments ol Agri
cultur~.l 

At current flovcl' of chemical use, 
..,,,eh 'ht•ep 1., <,prayed annuaUy with 
about a gram of organophosphon•s 
(X'l>trcrdc, ,md .1bout one-fifth of that 
<]Uantity 111 pyrcthr01ds, dep~nding on 
!>1:'<1!.l>nal VMIJtiun~. In total, that repro.>
:,ent" rnorl' th.111 100 tonnes or ,,ctive 
pesticide ingredients on Australia's 
nocks. a lthough the actual quantity 
re~clllll); the mill-; f<; much lower as 
mo~t of the chemicals degrade on the 
'heep during the growing l>Ca~on. 
Testmg of .1 group of 4 I raw wool sam
ple, collected in Victoria in 1990 for a 
rang<' ol organophosphorus rC!oldUl'l> 
found I hilt, for dr.umon, three-quJrt('r-; 
of the -..1mpft.., gave readings between 
I and 20 p p.m .; for other chenucab, 
mol>t !>ample., rl'>COrded levels of l~s 
than I p.p.m. .1nd none above 20 
p.p.m.. (DiMinon produces toxic ef
fect> in human., ,11 concentration' 
.rbovc 200 p.p.m.) These figu re~ 
suggest pl>!>ticrde concentrations aftcr 

shearing may be 10 Jo 100 times lower 
than those indicated by application 
rates, but thrs small survey may not be 
typrcal or all farms from year to year. 

evcrthclcss, while possible health 
risks from 1 hcsc chemicals appear to bl' 
very low, their presence il1 wool gn!ilse 
affects the image of wool products "" 
bemg 'pure and natural'. Removal or 
reduction of the chemical residue-; 
present abu rmposcs higher cost;. for 
lanohn rcfint>r:. and retailers here and 
,1bro.1d. 

Dr Brll jonl'S at the DIVI!>Jon of Wool 
Technology hils developed a new tech
nique for e'tracting pesticide, from 
l.111ohn, wh1ch he claims 1~ ~upcrior to 
ex .. tmg method~ used in Europe and 
the United States. The technique, 
whkh cJn reduce ,, if contamin~nts to,, 
non-detectable level, is a commcrci;r l 
secret. 

In .1ddiliun, CSIRO is involved in d<'
veloprng a new method for mea~unng 
the ad<,nrption uf pesticide!> through 
the '""'· Dr l.1n Russell, also at the 
Divi•ion, hopes the technique will re
place c'l!.ting animal tesb (u~u;rllv 

b.1sis ot a cheap and simple teclu1ology 
for the chem1cal registration prO<:l'!>:. 

Or Rusl>CII says prelimin.1ry result~ 
lrom a ~tudv of the chenucail> u•cd m 
>hccp treatments indicate that, at 
cun·ent levels, they pose no significant 
risk to workers and the public du<: to 
ad,orption through the skin. The wool 
grease molecules - wh1ch do not 
migrate easily through the """' -
.1ppear to retard the ad~rption of 
chemicals by bonding strongly with tlw 
pc,tic1de molecules. The earl) rt-..ult., 
'uggf.">l, he said, that pesticide limrt!. 
.,et by the Unill'CI States Pharmacopocr.1 
for med•crnal-grade lanolin - in 
c.,•l'nce, 3 p.p.m. for total pesticide 
content and 1 p.p.m. for anv ont! 
pc,ticidc - .1re about right to Jllow 
safe use with infants. 

A u<;tra lian industry scours about 
240 000 tonne~ of wool ,, ycM. 
V1irumising pollution from 

wool .,couring is a major technological 
challenge todav, and a pressmg one ut 
th;rt, due to growing concem .1bout ;nr 
,llld water contamination, and th<• 

Even with big lluctualions in the concenl rotion of pollutonls, a lal>oratory-sized b io-rc.1 ctor 
ca n remove 7(}-95% o{ chemical oxygen d cmnnd (COD), •uspended solids, grease"'"' 
bio togie.11 oxygen demand (IJOO) in wool·scouring effl uent. (The efflucnl's BOO rcllccl• the 
level of orgJnic w.1s tc I hat can be consumed by mic:ro·organisms, while COO is a me.,~u rc 
of i t~ o'Oid isable component.) 

wrth r.Jt~) th,lt arc e' pensivc "''d of 
lrmrtl'<i v,llul' due to difference~ in 
pcm11.'ability between animal and 
human "km. 

fhe nt!w (l-.t- known ,,~an m t•1tro 
(CII thffu.,lon 1~1 - uses a mi,ttrrt! of 
gl.,.,... tetlon, human skin and c,11f 
~erum a:. ,, model for living human 
~kin and blood. A human tria l, con
ducted in San Francisco, has l.hown 
that tht: tc;t C<l n accurntcly measure the 
poten ti ,11 for transfer of clu?mic.lb 
through the skm, thNebv offenng the 

rbing cost of disposal of wa,tc, I<• 
sewers and landfilb, for A ustr~ ha ' 
-10-<Jdd -.counng mills. Solvent srounng 
mrll., use large amounts of orgamc 'ol 
vent-. ,uch a~ hexane and bOprop,1nol 
th,11, uue to their volatilitv, are lost to 
the atmosphere, possibly· contributing 
to photochemical smog One •uch m1ll 
can lo~e between 20 and 2'i kg of 
~olvcnt per tonne of wool, or abou t 'lOO 
tonne~ of ~nlvent a year. 

1\llli~Ou~ scouring mills have their 
probil!m~ too - not least ot which is a 



Cigar-shaped proto~o• !magnified 200 time•l feed on wool grease 
p.u-cicle" 01nd bacteria. 

steep hake m government charge~ in 
the l,,,t decade tor the d"ch,1rgc of 
tr.1dt"" \va&te to sc,ver., Woo) .. s('our 
effluent ts high in biologic~! oxygen 
J cnMml (,1 measure ol organic matter) 
.md -.uqpl'nded solids. In Melbourne, 
thl' coM of discharging w,1-tc ~-on
taimng the~c twu pollut.lnt~ alone 
mcrc<hl>d more than 85" bctw~>cn 198-l 
,1nd I <J<K). Todav, a null m \lell>ourne 
wath two ,couring lines c.1n c'pcct to 
p<~y up to 5-100 000 a ycM in trddC 
wa'tl' charges. Charges in other c.apat,ll 
cities arc genera lly hi).lher. 

Scounng mills thot choo~c nol to p.tv 
thC'-l' d1Mges are gencr,allv loc.lled in 
rural .:~rea~ and trl'at thl'ir Wol',ll' water 
on ... ate to il high <;tandard (known 
.b INII.Hy treatment) m 'baoll>gac,tl 
lagom1., pnor to I.Jnd arrig,11ion. Other 
mall' p.~rtiall} treat the etlluent (calkd 
l'ilhl•r primary or secondarv tre.thnl·nt) 
to r,•duc~ the amount vf gn·<h<' ,md dirt 
dtsch.tq,:cd to I he sewer. 

F.1d1 approach has dr.11vbacks. 
Scourmg dnuen t b .1n l.'nvironmcntally 
d.lnMgmg and highly ... tabll• emulsion 
uf grl'<hl', water, detergent, dtrt par· 
ticll's. degraded amm,tl prote1n 11nd 
soluble s.1lb from 'lwep sweat. 
Centnfuge' (used in pnman tro:.',1t· 
nll'nt) can recover abou t '10°k of the 
grca~c ,1nd J.irt a;. .1 ~p.ld <'ilble sludge. 
bu t mo~t of the pollutant; rcm.1in m 
th,, wa<,tc water, makmg the dOuent 
.,utt.lble onlv ior the bagger -.l'wage· 
treatment works in the citil" 13mlogical 
t rc.1tnwnt (to either a ~'Cond,u\ tlr ter· 
h.li'Y -.tandard) u~u,1lh uwoh·c~ the u~e 
ot ~hg,-:,tcr:>' - reactor~ that u>~ bac-

ten.1 to br,,,,J.. down the organtc wa;te. 
Whit<" efnucnt treated to this •tandard 
can be dischargL>d to a sm,111 mun1ctp.11 
sewerage ;ystcm, the capital cosh Me 

often high ;md the waste water t> not 
suit.1blc for direct discharge mto the 
environnll'nl 

TerltM\ treatment in Au~tralia 

tvpic.11ly entails the use oi a scm., of 
large holdtng pond~ - the havlogtcal 
l11goon~ 111 wluch efnuent as <olowlv 
clegr,lded by bacteria before d"pu~,1 1 
by irriga tion onto land L,lgOOiling i' 
considl'rcd ,, highly effective tT!'atmcnt, 
but manv ci tv·based mills do not have 
adequa te 1.1nd on wluch to ,et up a 
lagoon w~tcm Lagoons c.111 ,ll'it> l'fl'iliP 
odour prubkm'>, l>specially tn 'ummcr, 
and tend to produce treatL'<.I dOuomt 
that a; hagh 111 potJ,sium (more than a 
gran1 pl'r lttre) and must be appltL>t.l to 
soil at ,1 -.u ... t;unablc rate. 

Other trl',llment method~ <' Xi!-t 
- i11cluding acid cracking and ultra
filtra tion - but all method> product• ,1 
sludge that can contain unwanted 
ch~mK,11' 'lld1 d'> pesticidL-, that nM\ 
m,lkL• tlw matcnal unsuatabll' ior d1,. 
posal on f.trml.llld 

I n an etfort to climmatc some ot the 
shortcommg., of existmg trt'•lt· 
mcnt~. ,, tl\tm o f scien ti sts led by Or 

Brett Bateup a t the Divbion uf Wool 
Technology h.b developed ,, W'>tl'm 
that t:ombin,•:. the efficiencv and low 
cost of biolo~ical lagoomng wath the 
requirement'> ut a modem cttv·b,1"l'<.f 
mill. I wo maJOr limitation~ wtth c'· 
i>tmg method'> are thl' large \•olume 

~tlC of dage>ll'r plants, and thl' 
amount of time t'ffluent must spend m 
biological lagoon' bdorl' it dcgrad~,. 
Typica lly, dflu~n t pa~sing through il 

lagoon :.ystcom m.w ~pend 50 days in a 
pond containing anaerobic bacteria, 
followed bv 7- 10 davs in an acrnkd 
pond contillnlllg oll'robic: bacteriil 11 
may then rcqutn• .mother 20 days m a 
settling pond 

To acccler,ltc the biodegradallon 
process of l a~ooning, the researcher, 
found and grl!w in culture a mixed 
population of bacteria and protO/O•' 
that, under uptimllm ..:ond itions, can 
reduce the 'residence ltme' of the crnu
cnt from ilO dilv ... or more to 48 h<1Ur,, 
wtthout lo,.., ol trl',ltment quality. The 
microbial culture comprises etght 
!>pedes of balll'rt,l .1nd a on~ell('() 
antmal called a ctltate, a proto7oan 
Mganism that has fine threads or 
ci lia on its ~urfatl' for movement and 
fel-d ing. 

Previouslv it h<~d been .1ssumed tl1.1t 
cahates h.td '11tt le roll' in the breakdo\\'n 
of organtc m,ltl('r, preferring to dine 
on bacteria and other protozoa. The 
scientists tound. howc1·er, !hilt thl"'l' 
organism~ wuuld ,ll'lt ft'ed on c:ertilm 
organic compound' kno\\'n as !>leroJ,. 
The bactena alonl! were ,1ble to bre.1k 
down the f.1t Mld w.lx co1mpounds in 
the wool gl'ease into free fatty acid~ 
and sterols. leaving the ciliates to com· 
plete the job ilnd, in dl1ing so, cnhilncc 
both the rate ilnd c'tent of wool greaSl' 
breakdown. Thl• protOLoa abo ~ub· 

!>tantialh· rl'<.lute tlw amount ot 
baomil:,,; pr<ldUC'l>d thereby IO\\'Cring 
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the quantity of sludge created and the 
cost of s ludge disposal per unit o f pol
lutan t removL-..;1 from t·he efrtuent. 

T o reduce reactor volume, the 
resea rchers fou nd the bes t 
method was to div ide the scour 

efrtuent into weak a nd conccntrGtcd 
st reams. As mu c h as 70% of the 
cfnucnt is rinse-water, containing little 
grease a nd soluble sa lts a nd relatively 
low levels of dirt and organic matte r. 
By separating out this weak s tream, 
a nd rreating the remaini11g 30% for 
only 30 hours inst\.'ad o f 48 hours, they 
reduced reactor volume by a factor of 
five. 

Trials with a labora tory-sized reactor 
have produced ou ts tandi ng results. 
The system can remove 95 to 98'7t of 
grease, biological oxygen demand and 
suspended solids. The toxic nonyl
p henol components in detergent waste 
are degraded by up to 70%. and pes
ticides such as dic:ld rin. d iazinon, 
dichlorfcnthion and cypermethrin a re 
reduced by between 79 and 92%. The 
treated eftluent p roduced, Or B;ltcup 
says, would be s uitable for discharge 
into the sewerage system of any small 
town, w hile the sludge is potentially il 
good fertili se r , with high levels of 
miTogen nnd orga nic carbon. 

More recently. the research project 
has been scaled-up w1th the constrtH:
tion of a 2000-litre p ilot plant (about 
one-hundredth of full-scale) at a ~cour
ing m•ll m Geelong. The scient is ts a re 
working o n refinements to the process 
and a further reducrion in ITcatment 
time to 24 hours. 
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